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_know. that;Risaid, Wei :lawyer 41311 t
the
wife, did ,She bpal one oilo-11 bop-9ndyon 7:iiow feYyell: T[ist'lioyi s̀ now Hying;,
lie fs,sold
.by heaven.; he 'shall .havot
ground, and everyjartliingillitt,t belongs tp,
him ! ~I'll defend hiscabs°, and. you may
"eat ploY theintifted liii
;dein, but -I'll,floci ,r ,thetiil'every'nae, for':lti •
my pose:ssion are :proofs, that., will I shind

;against all. the 01)11°.19g evidence that may-
,or can be prodWd. .Hark ye,. young; man!:'Tile child' of iierci'
.

'lliul-
eVery •persOn acknoivledgeythat
the _image of. his:,;d e.ceaseil theribeth:in
form • and feature. Tho clergyman mho-
rorformecl the ,inarriago ceremony; who

blifYra
Frances "Warw

,!bo brought .forwiardia anYltimiar=to swear-
_that, heknew,Lord Cliffordou.that.eyientful..
night. The seston,:‘ylio,yvas..pne, of t!id,
wituessos' lineVehis' lo'rdahlp''lllsd,'rind

,testimotiy , will carrohbOrele,the'Reetera., - I
have 'here beside..Me ,a.` friend knoivn.: as
Caspar, the foatunel pf„.l..opdon,l4ty.l
ho can bring for« and the:coach-man
was e6,4ice" ..ai, that tline,
'and his teStimorty'-viill'he ,useful;a=.;
. And,. marki the,,,Church
Register _that. year, sent. thin Lady, Agnew
after, the Register that ,dl”ppea.Fed in u
mysterious marl ndr,'clielioor:Tit 'Which the-
marriage is recorded.:' ^'.l*; •

Now Sir, I:want toknow.V,bat_yon intend:
to (11). „yo,,,relinguish allz,ehdinsito,t4,
property, and al-row ..aithurstiilroid.til take
quiet posessiOn';'6l:•"‘,4lli'Voitetetr - intO-
law-suit in which you wilrget,worated; iri
tii hick , disgrace yourfanilly, and.

make au egregious fool orLytourseif",Aiortinter was astounded. ~:wltere had
Air. Dright"get

,
?, Tlie

evidence that he could-lirhigl'entba.,Couii in'
elmthurs fa-vet:would:be .suffici-ent to con-'
vAnce any jury.t.ltat.
son, and they ,would' decide against all
opposing' elaitifs• • aiir :y hesitation. •
Ile saw' that it'Arvotlia be , useles:s 'to:contesi

',his opponents,kight.:otinheritanee. against,
such ovewhohning, odds, and ,ho
eiTed" to abandon the contest witout, a
struggie2.;;It _paine'd ;-6iiii"t6part with' the
fortune that ,he,hati just begun to consider.
his owii, 'hut. saying to hitnaelt; " tliscre-
Lion is the better part Of-iPalor"-he yielded,,
though reluctantly.. ...

" If I shonld,. strive to .nost the heir Ufa
of his inheritance,., where would I get
money to pay my lawYerST edit borrowno
'more,- and I dottier-wish kr' 'exPOse „my.
'poverty.: to the NY'orld:.- The..best..thing
.can do is.to hasten to Berkeley Hall befUre
the Lady Llanehe. hears anything !about

unfortunate"affair;aii 'make her my,
bride without 'delay ; for if' she knew the
true .4tato of; my latraire,l would, soon re:
(wive x polite note from Sir, Richard iii
,ohich I should be reg,uested todiscontinue
my visits at -the I'll' let Lord
Guy's wealth go• to- thes•devil, and make
thelbest-or a bad .bargain.!!:

. .

These thoughts dashed through Ids mind'
in rapid succession, laril turning to the
lawyer, he said: .

" I .ltavo no desire to mako an fool of
myself, neither do I wish to rob _Lord Guy'S
son of his. inheritence: but, if .1 yield to
your request , will you irpledg' e. Me your..
won: ,as a btitti ilculiOnO.r, l.t!tiyott,,n: yours ,!
cite: will say nothing about this Idlair:
about what has passed between us—LahOnt
my deceased sister, or thojourney she took

to. Hampton.
_

The is dead in her• grave,
and I would 'hid,' wish. to' liCar faults to

be the theme of slanderous tongues—l wish
her. to,resi in peace.", .::

.

. .

" Nothing shall be: said to injure the
livingur-the dead,r .answered the lawyer.
."Andnow, Sir, what do you intend to do ?"

Mortimer Sutherland sighed heavily. . ,
." Give me time remove such things us

' 6eldnged : to the Lady- Agnes-after that is
•cleme:••the ',heir can take •posesslon of the
-house.,Lask ten .days.. 7 . :

shall have ten days,7, said Mr.
.12rigl ." imd neiperSbn shall troitiblo you
duriiig that- time:`- Yotr-
AviselY; and by so . doing-saved..yodrself
from a Nast amount of trouble. Good day,
Mr. Sutherland ! Come Caspar-,' we will

now:" • • '

-11io'rtitner bowed his unwelcome visitors
out;for he was .heartily glad to get rid of
them and then he went back to the library
muttering to himselfabout "Life, and its
-inariy-disaiiPoi tnients.'

id a=nicejtz now," lie soliloquised,
as he threw himselfon a futaail and leaned

head back against the we'll. ":Fortnne)
frowns mime, hnd, everything, I undertake
to 'de, fails. -I litiVe' squandered rny own
wealth among my dissolute companions,
and iiioW I . can go to the' devil for ought
they. care, for ,not one of them would lend
me a cunt without scurity. Egad! they are
right too,' fOi• Thave no "security to give,
ands its' poen' business.lottning a man
money-when you see no prospect of getting
it back again. , . , -

„
. •

I 'wonder....ifl-Old..teri, wouild 'advance me
hundredf...pimmd4 my sisters

plate, jewels, and the choice paintings that
are in the gallei'ji? reiliaPs" not—lor'l am
deep in "his "ItOolis already, 'arid the old
miser mri:V. not adniire :artists or their
works-7but the .plate and. jewels ,will suit
his 'avaricious taste. I Kaye . planned
and ‘Piotted.to rebuild 'my ne,
but all •in vain !I God'!
I have Made. Agues sin :deeply,.and I: will
have /WS \ver for, iitsnlrer, I:or..it- 77perhaps
eternaly

Itut I laast.banish ,tliese;fearful.lliongl!tS
fraM 'My iiiind.:fdr"the.y. 'would drive me
mad 3f-t . "herel.'and'brodtl over
them! !. I!ll away Le' I.:art:cloy Hull,and the
bright smiles 9f.r.ny pper,les,splanehe,.: will
banish from my heavy: heart,,all,siirreaad,gloom!kle"is•-LK`t.ffne "te,Play"my last-

'sitidre..stere, the faller; -fortune of -my'.
honse— thy.iia mei, 21`i tub is:preeious-;it: is,
money tome wAll 3acitperil my
last remaining eharsee of.simeess,hy delay I
'7.lelay.'ilie'dilheresis'—iretirifStitivit ion is

the thief "of • tititeL-lfortither ,Satherlarn
will lake titrie by, the fore-loitk;And reap a
golden-harvest-while-the sun shines!' '

lie loft the .11bra.ry:uniLlittStezied to his
chamber, wilerew aqer, r:efitsilv4 • himself
with sernfinious dire, ho camedown, order-'
ad his carriage, and ,was soon oii 1115 way to

-•

• .ITo had 'acted Nvieli in :giving up all
claim. to the wealtli :ebvet:e4.

, .

It would litase....o44.#l,lifalite'sa"th: dispute
Arthurs right to the itlieriierice, besides,
it wouhthave given big-own:private affairs
a publicity-that-would-have injured him in
the eyes of- the. fnaltionablO world, and this
exposure wouldhave ruined all his hopes
and pfans for. the future. If the odds had
not been so heliVy agaiiist lii in, if there had
appeared the stnal lestchance of'stiecesm,lio.
would' bave enteredAnt& the'Conteat with a
,vigor and a.det.ertnination that would have
surprised. his opponents, bn t alas I he Saw
the• uselessness of the effort; aiid sit 'once
abandoned -the-unholy caitze' Clint would
have.overw.belontod, hi-,in-ruin and
grace,.if he:had persisted ;in adhering to, it.

It, was; npt., Aloa.h9Relesopem „or success
atpoo;tyoeindimd:Algrtli4§i- *l)erland-io'yield his

dark was afraia.thac soine'
oflis dark .dafidsOii.lifsiriiiiiilots would

, • .• ci. t• .1, 1 I :I :1: ' r '
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`l,,,(FortheSrrY.l. ~,

'L am -keeling by tbyGrace,llllothe'r
, ,

" 1 ; -; 1: 11"' AtliMSTri r

afn kneeling liy,iliyirnie,ininpler,
'lkeXiiturini set;

' nut 11. S i,v..iefainthficamS of, ,
• ' rbiilingerli4na InZ•yef. • ,f ,

ir No Triode' is •• •

t: In sailnesstiveep- I
desertedtorrib,

„.

f:',- •
I:nrnicneellngbylthy;gra.ve,:mother,
~;;But my spirit...in:sutlersfree, • •

, i;PaclF-. 4c" 110,13 r „,.;
riweetlispentwiih

Tint thetthOii cirt gone, mother, - • •n.•• ;.,'.Unto '• ' • .1;
•,• To'meet my eisterfaMl my Vibuiei—

Arid / lin•Cenoneit. im•ro,4l ••• ;•
•' graN:e,.Motiler, r ••

1 .1; •1-•
; • ' 2:

r. not call theolineli; mother, .
„ Tliy,d‘relllng.•Is with G0d..., • '

1 1, gutthy tottelliiigiljorlil iseop, mother,
otrutli and loro,

Tlll by,'Lliyside

"01'f 1p1,41:'
,Batik IripiiLess'ads Seorfr'ean:befurniihed
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CHAPT.ER XXVI
.UN/I'X'rECTZD,VISITOUS-TIIE LASZCARD

• ""Iwonder:Why zny,lawyer's have not ar-
rived !"-I have bent,for them twice and yet
they have not niade! their appearance; after
uiy'-writing'Mad ~them h was.- e.:t.-
ir.reMely 'anxidus to have my.:-business
affairs arrared end :settled. immediately.
Curse them ! they, aro a lazy set of :varlets,
a'ii'd trot one of thenili'TheiV that knows
iyhat:iesiiedi 'aide tohfo'l a'dentleman i I,

na' ea.& depat'reiiCe''With'Uteri): •Eiad
haVe'a. Mind"fo Ornp_lpifotivtar nattdrneys
wlie to theirbusirieSs' for I am

, g,' ,siek'isith waiting them., .„

fonght ia,!.ine-bee-ri'afiericeley'lfall by
mycharming BlaneLe must

b , pulingfor 'my society; - •
!.• She will soo` be my_

bride; 'Lind 'when' her old • father. dies I'll
rint's;e the tnaspertkAle'pleasure of fingering
his moneybags;" '- • .

Thub'cler 'I wish they:' would '' hurry
• up'! .'fiir :there's-nothing' so tireseme .as

"'-'
" •

-
-

•Tlins grumbled Mortimer Sutherland as
he sat in' the library 'of the' great house in

gazing:Qui' of...the window
to ei.i.ti:h.'a.'glimpseof the tardy lititbs of the
Law, who were so-long in coming._ .

"By;' Jove, this is too'bad 17 he Aigaiii
....

...

eicilaiiiied,as' he rose'arid begnii pacing •to

and fro, with his hands'thrUiCtleeli in his
pockets'. ' - '

Therti Was a ringat:the hell. /' - ••
" Aii! here they content last,' he e..•-

claimed, throwing himself, in a' chair - and
trying to look as miserable as possible.

Ile heard Betty shutting through the
hall,l e heard the front door opeilaild close
.again':-Uterc. ti!.dfriy Beau'of tlie"ll' raral
titre -.0 )n....,0peix,..., rt:;A _the . hit ;:ir,-keeper
ushered Oro. gentletneninto his presence—-
nameless.

Mortimer Suillelialltilialled in the eentrO
of the room, and 6xaminea.his unknOWn
visitors without speaking, although he

...

managed to bow, ratherstittly. There,was
something ha. their appeal:twee that he did
not like Lite felt awkward and eitabarrassed

i muuith.eir presence, and yet ile' knew_ not

35 * * * * .s.̀ 5
Before we proceeded ally Ilkherwe will'

inform the Reader-the geittienninwho had
thus unexpectedly called on MortiTer.
Sutherland were Caspar, the fortune teller,
and Mr:Brigitt,,the,,Well'kuouii attorney
of Regent street.

Caspar nodded. Mr. Bright nodded also;
And adjusted the bow ofhis cravat.,

.A.hem !" began the lawyer ;
" Mr.

,Sutherland presurne.7
"Vaal is my name, Sir," said Mortimer,-

. .

. t• My name is Bright .Simeon Phineas
Bright, Attorneyand iegunSellor at. law, 14
,Regent,,street, first floor, front!,_.ion have
heard :my, name spoken ;by your Whet',
who: is dead poor manz. I was his legal
adviser—affairs in a , bad slab when he
died—Sutherland manor heavily encuniher-
ed—l imps he is in heaven—my poor dear

;, ,;

•Mr. Bright pulled .out his handkerchief
ind drew it over his,eyes.
" What, is your business with me, Sir?"

demanded Mortimer. "I am anxious to
have it settled immediately, for my lawyers
will be here soon, and we have important
matters on our hands. We would not wish
a third party present."

Year lawyers!" , there was a main-dons
twinkle in Mr. Brights smallgray eyes as
ho uttered this exclamation. "I have just
come from their oflice;" he resumed, " and
lam sorry to inform you they will not be
here."

. !` Not be here ?. I do not understantl youl

Wlmt will prevent them from coming?"
3.Cortimer, was. agitated. The lawyer

saw It, and smilyd. , ',`.l"' told them not to
eome.". • . •

- "And what „business, -what right have
you or any person to meddle with" Toy

•alfairs?". demanded Mortimer, reddening.
Aly sister has just been told in her

grave, and I ant her heir; and should
like -very • much to settle my business
;peace, without being trot, bled 1)3,8a-engem' '

'Keep; -perfectly cool young man,'
• for• young heads are over hotsotnetimes:-
There's nothing like: calmness in cases of
energy—nothing. .You asked "what bust-,
mess• I have to meddle with your affairs," -
:find „I, reply, I have -been, employed to
,ineddle., Lawyers are •a meddlesome set
wherever_ you find them. You don't like
to be..' troubled-by strangers." I. answer
this is,a wourld of trouble. You said that
.you were. belt to the Clifford estate—l, say,
VO xtre:not." • •

This announcement, .-so mnphaticly
spoken, sounded in the young man's ,ears
like .a.thunder clap._ For a moment 'sense .
and strength seemed vto „forsake pimia.A
groan' broke from his lips,,the color. for-
sook his cheeks—the perspiration stood-in
large drops °mills brow—and be staggered
to -the 'window' seating; 'himself ,where the
cool breeze stole_ softly in. . • - -

The lawyer drew a silver box frotryhis.
pocket and cooly -took a pinch of snuff.

" Take ,rt seat, Caspar. ,Atebee!-.Atelieel
•Gaspar; -never take sntifE for it's -a dirty
habit. A.tchee Now we
Will end this painful -interview if .yott
plet6e, • for I have a :ehaneery stilt that I.
must attend 'to 'in an houi.',l3eyou
-to-contesethe claimcofLord Cliffords son
to Ada fat hers,egtitte ?"+-u !‘

"Lord 611inii-d r

onlq a .'dzinikialiliir,i•oileidijae:fri''gOt up by
danvillains"i6"i-Oli'liie

Agnesjiiidnp •

bb dis'coiered,,tmcidie Idreadedpunishment
„mot: e7, •th aft [dip grueo.'„ Theugli „no
arid artfulr advice Lady PH tford had beeninduccilte-e'tifei7 inirito he]lisit conspiracy
saiilst Iher''hitSbaridS"life,' and "lad:WaS

:Murdered.; Should this 'chance to'.becoide
--:known , what would •be fatc?,t, , life;
la o lanprfflontnent.7perha ps an ignbakid-
jouS"d'eatli On-tlia''galloWsfor iii'truth he
'was rinati'deren.'ll'Afatthew mighCho sufri
rrionealits•mwitness,- and...Matthew had seen
the fingermarks on thel.pech-..pf the corpse,
when itlay?ll the coffin. ,i.Nfortiner ;Sather-. . laWyers 'find the „law,,

'and belnis.:iiated wisery.;in keeping oat' of •
lits.'clutchos: Ilis.fortutio was'desperitte—-
siniting=failing—an,J,,when the Anal crash
canto he would bobariedlbeneath the ruins.
.oh 6 iesolirce 'all that refnadned.

:Ere dinit iced iho'L'ady Blanche; add With'
.her dewrk hebpped :tcr:rescue:Sutherland'
manor afrOrn,; the, grasp .of his ava ricious
creditors, ,whowere" impatient to seize his
ancestral twine, an&liY:selling it to satisfy
their dad-lands. s•

' 'Sad were Igc;rtimers :thought's as 'he
,leaned,.;hack against the soft cushions
in his carriage,-with his eyes closed, and
hiS hands clasped together. !IN'aS loseto
the 'WOrld around tie saw 'not the'
beautiful scenes through Nibich be:passed,.
.!he heard , not ;the roar ; and. bustle of the
great .city behind him, for his- mind WaS
wandering its drerim'land; ' and earth • had'

chaiin fOr
,

"'" `"' ;r

13rightly: the pure sunbeams are•stealing-
,i into..thetieggaesiwyetehed,abode.:through
the dingy panesin the narrow windowS,
and brightly glitters the gold and silver,
ihiit' ho htis counted" Out 'and arranged in
iseperatepileS ;greasy table before
him. ... . : , ;

,smile of satisfaction: plays :ever his
wrinkled' and repulsive, fenture.s, as, he
sti'ive'ly- sYlite':wealth befdrelilin; niezfey:
earned by 'fe'arful deeds—the wages. of
:crime.: that. would:make any'feetinkl heart
sliuddet-:with ihorroy. ,• • , . • •

He has never thought to himself, " The
•wages of sin is ea .

-' Mark—how • his 'snaky oyes flash and.
.glitterois.lie,gripeS the coin with his long
,fingers;,depositing it . in the course canvass
bag softly; fearing lest the, pieces may
Oink together and seine one Willlicar the
=sound. • ' • . '

There is no music so sweet to his oars-as'
the ring. of the rich metal, no sight so,
:charming as the yellow gold. lie can sit,
'and fettSt -his eyes with its beauty r,fo
hotirs'and 'not'grew weary. Gold is -his
idol and he, worships it. with mind and
heart.

" Five hundred pounds," he whispers as
lie drops the last piece in the bag, and his

• fing-ers 'tremble nervously while he ties the
:strong cord about thetop, _twisting it round
and round sopat it cannot get loose again.

" I have been a slave many, many years,
and I ail an old man now ; to-Morrow I
Shall 'give 'up my profession, throW oil
these rags, dress myselfin fine clothes, and
be a pcinieman. Who has a better right to
Le a g,entleman than Old Grabby? Nobody!
-I must sail under now colors—l must have
it I when I am shaved, and dressed, my
calves, and ,breast padded ate malte;auy
shrunken Undo andemaciatpd form look

ti•espetahle, i will myse;f John
'Russell Grabby, for I resemble that great
statesmen in many ways. T will have'
cards printed with my name, and wherever
I chance to call, I will leave one: John
Itussitell Grabby ! that sound., aristocratic,
I may say genteel. I shall have friends,
for money makes friends, but I'll pass 1110111
'by without knowing them. John Russell
Grabby wants no persons friendship, for
there is a, mockery in the name of friend.
Don't I know it? Hav'nt I seen friends
betray each other all inY life?
don't want any friends, for I shall be hap-,
pier and better oil without them."

Having, ended his soliloquy, the. Logger
left the table and went to the closet, where
cracked china and severafold bottles adorn-
ed theshelves.

Takinga cup in one hand and a bottle in'
the other,.he poured out a copious draught,
and drank it down.

Suddenly his face Leconte ashy pale, he
trembled in every limb, the cup and bottle
fell from his hands, and he staggered hack-
,ward gasping, " izoned. Imy God, I am-
poisoned 1
• •Nevei--did Iniantri countenance mirror
the image' of despair more plain than did
the. beggar's when he discovered his-fatal
tnistake. lie had drank, as he suppoSed—
Gin—but it proved to be a subtle and dead-
ly mixture that he had prepared for seine
victim long before, and he had carelesSly
left it standing on.the shelf-beside his drain
bottle. • •

lie writhed with fear and ,agony,'tas
sharp 'pains darted thiough him In, light-
ning flashes, and a fiery heat consenting
his vitals. "God have mercy," he cried ;

and seizing. the bag that contained his ill-
gotten treasure, he clasped. it ,franticly to
his breast, and staggered across the door,
falling heavily on the bed.,

" Must I die, must I die ?" he 'cried
wildly ; "it Is hard to die when one is about
to become a gentleman ! I have spent my
time in sin and wickedness—l have never
thoughtofthe dread hereafter—l have never-
prayed to God—and uow in this dark hour
/Cc will foraakeme! I have wasted years of
precious time, Ihave imbrued myhands in
'blend; the blood of my fellow creatures,
and how, dare a guilty wretch like me hope
for mercy? Oh! Oh! that sharp pain
again ! my strength is forsaking ino—my
sight grows dint, and the blood . 1-ashes
through my veins, burning as it goes like
triolten lead. My temples throb'as though
.they.wettia burst, and in my ears a roaring
sound isd inning—dinruing, dinning. Water!
water ! the fire is constiming mo ! water,
water, wider, will no one give me a cup, of

-cold winter?-
Alt ! this is, hard, to die here alone like a

-wonder-if- couldr? My
mother. taught; me to lisp It, aimple prayer
when I knelt beside ,my cradle-bed, a
happy sii-des:s Child, but I can't remember
thewords now -ITorgot then long ago. Oh,
'why ever forget them? Why did 1
forgokherwiso counsel and pious teaching,
and, become a vile, sin-hardenedwretch?;
Angel Of goodness, spirit of buri6', descend
from' thy' bright 'home above and bring
comfort to thy' dying son I No—no—no—,
slat cannot come—she cannot come. Could-
she gaze upon me now, it would cost a
blight on her eternal happiness. Angels
of heaven hoverboOronnd the murderers,
couch, but gritting fiends wait impatiently
to convoythe-guilty soul o'er Death's chill
tide :to:the regiona,ef the damned. God of
heayen ,! Is there no'hope, no mercy for a

'wietch like me?"'
.

•

In the madness of dCspair he sat upright
in the bed,- his 'eyes 'glaring wildly, his
teeth ehattering, and the white foam oozing
from between. his livid lips, 'while with
one band he, held, the neck of the bag that
contained his treasure, as though be would
WO it. into -eternity with him

•,:! • ,FT • IMM:2I

HOW worthless' is ,allonr wealth in au•
hour like thisl, Mines of the.glitteiing.oro

Edaan,oh..purclutSd one moment's respite
whop-413ogrio:!,,Iciug:,oft,Torrors has touch-

ecl7,v4l,loy lingers our heo.q•strini,s'whorl
11i6 fide li&O"n'siokOu : j 'd' Bartliyoparth,
.itfiti (hist to !" •i ' " • .'"

11..Well.fs it:for lhoso who: havo.,!fluid up
,their.treasurein , •, • • !

ThO poison" Was spreading ,rapidly
through' t he'dying:mau's.system,,mingling
:with :his blood, and :hounding throngh the
pulses to, the heart. ;

.tletric 'ashes of pain darted through: his
frame, catising him tci'shudder and gasp
spasmodicaly for 'breath, while his thoughts,
became confused and wandering: '

" fly gold, my bright, yellow, glitteringgold ! who will have it when lam gene
It: will' make ` somebody a, gentleman,
but net'ine=but not me. - I have' Worked
hard to earn:ityund ,the labor era life-time,
is gone for nought. , , „

Who will have it? who will have it? who
Will have the cards ji'rinted,and who will
he, John RUssell Grabby now? l'-wish'had some kind friend to close my, eyes,iind.
give. me phriotian burial,, .would leave
him all my, wealth, and he should, be a
gentleman hi m stead.

'Death is coming'O.O.W-I•fe:el :an' icy chill
creeping over me, and the burninkflashes
bays zone.: Whorwiii 'have the, ;caids
,printed—and, wear the fine ,alothe4-4ndSpend.' the'riioney—who'Wili be' JOhtiRus-
Nei • Grabby to-morrow? ;Ha! h ha V!

*,- a. .„• * ,

,ILLs breath paina:ol4.l.: and Lard, and the
ghastl3lhu.e of deatli, began to, oveiSpredd'
his features:

!!- - 4

There Was footaeps on the stairs,:and :in,
a moment the door opened, and Caspar, the
fortune .teller entered the cham-ber of

Wheri'Casparbeheld the Miserable Mart
sitting upright in the bed, he started' baek
apace, and.an exclamation of surprise'and
horror- broke from his lips. The beggar
.heard the voice,- -.and he - turne partly
'around, 'gazing, '-'sharply at 'his-'visitor.
" Hat_yott.haVe conic at. last,": he ejacu-
lated, " and' lam so glad!. I'm
drank from the wrong bottle and poisoned
inyself. I was going to be a :gentleman—-
but You shall have all my gold, you shall
be a gentleinan'when I am gone, you shall
be JohnRussell Grabby, and walk about
thestreets spending the money that I have
saved; for I have no one in the world to
fetive itto—no -kindrtici—no heir. Here's
•the gold' in this bag, and part of it is the
price of, blood. Como nearer, Caspar, for I
,am very weak, and it pains,me to speak so
kind. haVe a secret to toll you.

'CaSpar Caine and stood beside him.
"Lady Clifford is dead and buried, isn't

saw?" ;
" Yes," replied the gipty.

• ,

ever:y-1)(34 believes ho committed
snicide--that :he bung himself, don't
they '1" •

Caspar nodded
"Well, ho didn't kill himself, for Lady

Clifford hired me to murder him, and I—l
done the deed."

"May God have mercy on your guilty
soul," exclaimed Caspar.

"He wok' t have mercy!" cried the beg-
gar despairingly, "for my crimes have been
many, and I dare not hope for pardon; I
dare 'not ask.llint forgive'me. .

Caspar, quid:rbring the tame-elostrrip
beside my bed—there is pen, ink and paper
on it—and I wish to make you my heir, for
I'have no friend to give my money to but
yourself. Yon will see me Mid in mygrave
decently, wont you?"
"I will," replied Caspar. "You shall be

buried wherever you wish."
"No—no—not whore I wish, for I am a

murderer," said the beggar, sadly; "but if
you can manageit in any way, I would
like to be laid beside my mother ill Hamp-
ton church-yard. Her name is on the head-
stone, Hester Grabby, aged 40 years.' I
leave my body in your charge, trusting all
to you-. New write sis I shall dictate, and
write fast, for my hour has come."

Caspar placed the table close beside the
bed, seated himself, dipped his pen in the
ink, and saki :

" I am teddy."
"Write," said the beggar, "I Harman

Grabby, now lying on the bed of death, .do
give and bequeath unto Citspar, known as
the fort une-teller of London, all my world-
ly wealth; 'said Caspar being bound by a
sacred profilist) to see my body decently in-
terred. Signed,

HAitmA:s;
C.tsratt, the Fortune Teller."

-Caspar elided the dying man's hand
while he wrote his 'tame, for his sight - was
growing dim, and his strength was failing
fast.

" This 'paper will be of little 'use tb me
withoutthesignatures of witnesses," said
Caspar. .

, " Witnesses,", whispered old Grabby;
"call tip Mrs. Glum and her daughter, they
live on the next floor."

Caspar hastened down the rickety stairs,
anti it. was not long erehe returned, accom-
panied by an old woman with blear eyes,
and a hump-backed young lady with red
hair.

Caspar told theta that the beggar had ac-
cidentally taken poison—that he was dying
—and that they would oblige him by affix-
ing their signatures to his will.

It was read to them, and the ladies read-
ly agreed to sign it. In a low moments
nether and daughter had written their
lames, "Arabella Araminta Glum," "Vie-
oria Glum." Mrs. Glumraised
ter eyebrows when she wrote, and Vie-
oria Annabella stuck out her tongue.

$

Tito trio now turned to the beggar. lie
had fallen batik on tho pillow, for his hour
had surely come.

" I inn going now, Caspar," he murmur-
ed faintly, and he reached forth his hand,
saying, " take it in yours, mid hold it tight
until Lain dead."

Tears dimmed the gip,y's eyes, and
trickled slowly down his cheeks, ns ho
grasped tho quivering fingers of the dying
wan.

"Open the shutters and let hi the light,some Idyou, for it is "growing very dark,
and the sun is sinking in a sea of blood
Stir up the tire, for I am shivering—shiver-
ing with eolti 1 • God have mor—cy—l am
going=now !"

e • 2

Therewas ono long, fearful struggle as
the spirit strove to rend its earthly ties.

"Bury me beside my—my mother,"
whispered the beggar, faintly; and his
soul went forth over the dark waters to the
God who gave it.

Caspar turned away with a sigh, and us
he murmured, "Cod have mercy on his
soul!" hoarse laughter and tearful oaths
Came echoing up from the vile den of ini-
quity in the street below.

Slowly tho pure sunbeams departed
from that wroched abode,,lingering asthey
went, to kiss the murderer's brow. Softly
the twilight stole in, and in a short time
silence and gloom reigned in the chamber
of death...Mra." Glum and her daughter
wont down to their own room.. They could
not bear to gaze on the face of the corpse,
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M CLARKI Tv" o_s r/ Is:9“
•JuSTItT-or THEtI'ACE

OFFlCE—next door to Hess' book gate.,_,.
Odle°, /tours—From0 OA A. M., 12 to 1 PI M.

tuad'fronV6 JOB P: / ✓ I [apr.2o, 167-Iy.

M. NORTH,
"1„„g -e a 4 (1

42A-74 11YRITEY eLICOUNSN.LI4OI-4-AT-LAW,
Columbia, Pa.

Collections promptly made In Lancaster'and:
York Counttes.
A ATTORNEY-AT-LAW!
Collections made in Lancaster and tuljoiningr

Counties.
Pensions, Bounty, Back ,Payand sillelaltOS

against the government promptly proseentOdP
Otlice—No. 152, Locust street.

DEU

SAMUEL EVANS,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Se.,

EINSI-r A. MURPHEY,
. P,HYSICIAN ck, SURGEON,

Penn'a.
IZ—AL--48,-..- graduate of the University of

PCllll'3l.-alia was a student of Dr. JohnL. Atlßct
Sr., of Lancaster. ;

Oilice-r-Corner of .Walnut and Second Streets,
In the room formerly occupied by Doctor-Dev,
lin. [may2'6B

JZ. HOFFER,
1% Z 1 'DENTIST. •

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered in the Atrae-
Lion of Teeth.

Office—Front Street, next door to It. Williams'
,Drug; Store 12etsveen:Loctist‘andfWalabt Streets,
Columbia,

Ti INKLE,
.HPHYSICIAN cis SURGEON; _ln „,

offers his professional services to the citizens of
Columbiaand vicinity. Hemay be found at the
office connected with his residence, on Second-

:istreetebetw.een.,Cherryy and Union, every .day,t
Troia Ito ii A.'llE,-and from 6to BP. M. Persons
wishing his services in special cases, between
these hours, will lea- ,eword by' note at his

;ex, through thelpost:ottlee. r •••L

.HOTELS. •.r

CR,I, A iDES E ROTEL,— 116.11 "

•!.

.0 0; MILLERSVILTIE,Lancaster County,
''.4k-ttrstlClas'ii;-Tiotel.4,ivelFaaaptecl to accom-
incxlate,. the ~traveling- public. The Choicest
Lieuors'at.the Bar: SOS. KNOTWELL,V.

"1020-3ru] Proprietor:,

• • 11
'''Nog'.'9, 11, '13..t.„.151C0.,11:1'LA157DT STILEET,

NEW YO/W..1.
D. NVbiar ksTki,t Titos. D. Wrs-ert ti~ Ii

LEVIS MISTILEIt, Clerk.

.
' LUIS-Rr.OTES- rrEA:SA:NTLY LocuTED,

", lietwiieif tbeStationgqf the Ilmulingand Colunr-
, blii, azitl'l?.elin'sylsuil'aI.lo.llr9ags, - . ,...

' '' FRONT STRE'ET .'cottymna-A., PA. ..

-Ample iiec:iiirtinoclations for Strangers snit
elers. The Bar is stoelted with • '

CHOICE: LIQUOIIS
' • MicT the Tribis 7nruislicd wltl Elie liest• fare: '
*

"
'-

-

•r • '•URIA.II FINDLEY;
,' 24, 1867.3 Proprietor

FRA:NK.LIN 1-IOUS1?1,FR 'LOCUST. Sr: ,! COLLTMESTA , A:"3' :7
' This flilit-Oriss hotel, andis inevery resrieet
+ftdaptct co:meet thelntiOes nnit Reslres of the

-+ • • -11ASITIN EItWINT,
Proprietor,

RE,
.

"

- -On the,Ear,np?:in Pl. opposite City flail Park"
'New York% - • - Et.RYtP•.tiC• Proprjetnr:

MISIEELER'S HOTEL
t Vust3rarketSqsuare,inertdlno Ronnta. • t.,

1%, Z .1
•

- Proprietor..

•EXCIEVNGE'TIOTET.4,'' .`.• '' • ' ': I4OtINT''JOY;•TEIC.NA.
P,irkt,sotheet",Aceeirunotlathhi§. The C11416!..t5t..PUMA'S M.-the-Bar: ALEX. D.REESE;

Proprietor.

IV/TAI'VRY4.I.OSJSE;';!.
' • 13A.I1rIMORX....Y.MARYLAND:'

Tlas liotOrliits:lie'enlately:renttedwitiunThilte
heuessirryttpproveineuts laiown to hotel enter=
prise watt therelbre tdrers tlrstFelass accixtuntotla-

,tioits,. tostrangers and others Vlsitina Baltimore.
-• • • - •

•
"

• " •;-A. B. MILLER.,
Proprietor.

"EDZIC2l 'TIOIYAL:
[Chtrtered with Acnplo Power.]

LENON TALEF',I3AFOlt-BO:1W SEXES..:
The wncrErt TRIM commences on :%102,7DAY
ry'r JANUARY:Oth, `IM,r at IN... ?„1.

Thegreat success which has attended thls4u,-,

stitutrort, has ,neemsitatect the, erection or addl-
buildiings, 'and these increased 'so-

commeslations;Superior'advau tagesare allbrded.
Each brunch-is -thoroughly taught, and students,
are exercised s6a-9-to comprehend each- part of
thesubject. • The.Professorsand Tutors are cone-.
oetent and skillful. The range of study is 'Whie,,
rnibmcing all the branches of a PRACTICAL;.

CLASSICAL-and .011.,NAM.E.NT,
AL EDUCATION.
` SPECIA- 11
pykrticniarly In MUSIC and the0112TAMENTAI,
IiraIIeIIeS:—CITA.IIOFA_MODER4iTE. •
• 10..Setul'leen Catalogue. tuldregslug

REV: T. R.,-VlClatOY..A.?.lll;,'Pr6sideul,
gee:7; '67-tt:' ....'",:'Airttlyillo.M..6l?onoo Co., Pa.

CABINET ORGANS : it7e.
D.W.AII,DO,VJEE' co -

.1%
I\.tEW

.fANtiFACr111:1111\:1):
: ,"Di kll

,; ;'•
, ConilAnfug inone INSTRUMENT all that

,VALIRAMILF. OTITETLS.,:- "

_AL.0.11,13,-.1!ERF.Y.,1-Zr...LASO,RE.:_lanit AB

.•,..AnTLe.s.2"4l,lllbl64toSiq Out of Order,,,,.
CALL AND SEI3 THEM •

AT

81114.11-NEIR'.. I: SON'S, "!.i .7

iabenta for Manufacturers,
FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA,.P.S.

• Elec. 21, "67etf.„ . . -e ""
. . .

GROVESTEEN-=• r”I

Founder of-the old and favorably doiown.house
•• •••,' •• • of .Grovesteen

= GItOVE,STEEN, -FULLER,=iif C0. ,.-

0.:0--31 S.,
" ri '";/pv,erree,;

IRS
,

.

PI
great Increase In the dernsind'forour Piano-,

.....Textesahroughouttimacouatty,diaso.compelled
us to extend our Manutseturlug-,,facllities: to•
three times theirformer size, and' added

: Imari3-naw. improvements in.illanutocturing;:Are
shall continue to keep,Ouriptices ,the same as

1 .theyalways have been;the. lowestof any .First-
Class Plutto-Forto=taker by at least one:third,

:and :are,respectfully Lsol felt .Ibyx parties about
,: purettaslug, to ,iiicomparisou with all othermakers:l tc fumy:BS-1y

NISHLEWS:,BITTERS!
PURE & QNADULTERATED,

nir

S.' C. BITCBER.

BEST STOUT., PORTERI.
•Troiii &.G.'IIII.II3'I;'RT '1,6"4D0N
••,

IN For. sale, by, , ,
,

J..C. -BIJO.HER,
Loonst Strort, above. Frontc-n

==il=

.
• :.:• for tho•

"MAL'ir VINEGAR
Cann'ot 11e purchase‘i at anyother establbqt-

,,f°o-1•
went in town, and is warranted to keepfruits
•It-a
anal vegetantes'pertee".„

74 i.ll att

'rho Beeit'Bralidg

'SCO.I4C4
..„•_

F!.g..Sal?,at,„
, ••,

-. • O..BUCHEit
•- ',lr

.r TO, SMOKERS AND ,OIIENVERg.*'
Miefrgii \An 'Stitt keepoti Mint the

1543.‘1Brawls of
SMOKING AND , CHEWING •TOBACCO,`

SNDEF, krANANS,- AnAD:A, andr
" ,',.,:COM'Sf ON SEGIARS.::,AItio,
SNUFF Sc TOBACCO BOXES, •PIPES-10.

-,ilviuetand and'one variaties.7 Can at •

L to: I'L;T:'C.-.BITCLIERI3, - -a
LoccistStreet,,auljoliting:litildeiban's

t. thilgre4testesta.bll4llnWlti4tAlLOCind {his

side Ll`,, 1 )')i.lrt
..Only Agency forLeo's-London Piarter;.exid;mimeo,Bolero. c. 1.1 (.;

,i:Fr oCIBLANIYSIGERMANSINT4I:ia,e);.l.:b .„

PPN?:4IO:'I4
The .Gractl,:2zenKgio fon alliPkedeS-4 of 'tn4
Llv• •' •

HOOPLAND'S"' ':GrERATAN.:" BITTERS
'TsC6iiiPo'§eirBPtild
nroits:modiCinally< 7': ,te;rrred;i.Extracts,)
of Roots, Herbs, andi Barks,t nnikT.
ing,4,,preparatipn,higbly; eoneeritrat:
ed; ,erit-irel:y free alcoholicactirii,i'ttire of awl/1.-init.' 27!

'°'s HOOKA:NYS' "GEIPt..S.N* 1
-TO.kC •

Ys aboriibifiatioit bran tli6; higredientg
the'Bitte'r,diVOitlitlioliuit'qiiitlttY6f. Santa:
,Ornzaltunz; o.4ngeoteqrnalcing; one of the,
most. pleasantAnd 74i,erep4:ble .reinedjes ec'er
of erect to'die' •
" Ttib§elproferii.Tik:6: iiidcitciri'eli66l.6.oliiAl-
eotiolle;ildmiitiirel-will.suse , ‘ ,l ,

4100F1../2c.N .D'S.2I ,ERMA.X•I3ITTRS.:...
• ;Those iivholialio -no!oilijection, to•tb e corn-

Ebioution,9l,4le,J3ittersaui statedovill
11: 03.0,0ELAX:D'..5•01?,BISIAN T. 01316„..,

They areE both: equally 'good', and ,contain
the,Same tnedicinal-,yirtues, the" choice tie=

•tWeen the tvi-r'o' being kniere. MLitt-or:of taste;
'the Tonic hang The 'most palatablec
if...The 'Stomach; from, a' :variety?,of Icauses,,
anch.,ai „liadigestion„Dyspepsin,,.,Yeryous,
,Debility;etc.,riac,e„ ry _apt to have its
fti netionsderanged'Arl lThe 'Liv er;`syinpa-1,
tlflziito as'.; it) ctoeS'l,/ ,with 'the/Stern-1104.thewbeconaes;affec, tedi the; iresult„ol

• which is that the,patient snfrers frpin „
• 'el'al'oi;Mit-etef.the follon mg diseases 'f•

"ne4s-df -1:11bOd' ty,.of• .n:-..,ithe- IStomach;.2Nausea;.-Heitrtbitrn,
h,Distr,,ust - Food,; Fulnese

Weightipthe Stomach:, Sour,
'-Erttetatrons; Sinking;'or - 7 """

Fluttering
of:.the :Stomach,.

Stit lintni ng,of the , -

'Head; Hurried. or
:eult-13feathingFlutteriiiri •-•

7.-the-Heart.,:Choking,-or • Sufloctit- •
ing Sensationewhon in. a ,LyingPos-

, tura, Dimnegs of, Vision, Dots or,WebS
before "the:Sight, ,Pain in the Head;'

Defici cy-of Yellewness:•-
of.the Skiri: and.Eyes, Pain in. the

Side,-Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., „: ,

Sudden , Flushes of Heat,
= Tirtriting in the Flesh,

----,--Constantlmaginings •'

- • ' •

andOreatDepreSiion

~.The Sufferer_from; these ~diseases' should
exercise the greatest caution in the selection
'of a remedyy-fot his CaSe,,lnitchasing only
thit Which -he is- ifs- • ''-'sued from his in.
vettigatiOns end in- qUiries,"- possesseS-
true ,merit,„is.skill ; ullycempounded,
is free fiorn infuti ;oilsn g,r,e dion ts,
and-has established'for' itself a reputation
for.tlie cure of these diseases.: this,con,
neetion we,would.submitthose, ell-known
yernedieeri, „ • ..„ „- - . ,.M)614.-A_ND'S -BITERS:.

.~ ~._ , ,

BEM

" L.

• AND :

,-1100FL11NDIR GERMAN:TONIC
PREPARED BY ,71-1:6110,ZT,

--P:PrIVATiP,I;pIIIA, PA.
Twenty:tiiin'-year's "since they were •first

introduced into this country front Germany,
during,which time they, have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and,benefited suffer-
ing:humanity to agreater extent, than any
other remedies known to thci public.

These remedies will effectuallycure Liver
Complaint, Jaund ice,„ .D,y spepsi a,
Chronic • NerVoui Debility, Chronic

'or Dis EC ' ease ofiheKidneys,
and. 'all diseases-r, arising from a Dis-
ordereckLiver; Stomach, or Intestines.
• • DEBILITY., .
Resulting from rmy Cause whe,Lever: Pres-

S
atitm of Abe S,vstete, belueed'

' evere -I.l)er Eturasinps
- -.FeVW'S,

There is110 medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, trod-is enjoyed, the
aloriiarh digestspromptly, the blowl is puri-
fied, Alto complexiGn becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is,eradicated from
the eyes, abloom, is giveii to the cheeks,
and the weak and nervous invalid becomes
a strong-and healthy being. •

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LITE,
And feeling,the hand oftime weighing heav-
ily upon, them, -with all, its attendant ills,
will find in the useof this BITTERS, or the
TONIC, an elixir, llnit will instil new. life
into their 'veins, restore 'in a measure the
energy and ardor.of • more youthful days,

up. their, shrunken •forms, aid give
health and ,happiness to, their emaining

. •YearS. •T-TOE. • ' _

• It a 'Weli:eitablisliedfact:that:frillyone-
luilf.•iat--the: female portion-of r. pop-
nlationAre.§eldom in the enjoyment of
good health ; •or, to
pression; • " Never " well."' They
are-languid, devoid of all energy, extreme-
ly nervous, and have no.appetite:
. To this class. of persons, the.BITTER:S; or

the TONIO; is espeelidly recominendect:
ivE:kit. • ChILDR.EN•

s trong,- bj the of 'elther -of
theSe reniedies. They-will cure every
• case of=MARASINIUS, witlibut fail, .

Thousands of-certificatesduecaccuniulated
in tho:hands,lof the proprietors, but space
will allow of the publication of, but tifew.
Thoic; it will be 'obscreed, *rn en of note,
and of sncli standing that they must be be-
lieved:

Testbii.onials.
HON.,GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

ChiefJustice of the Supremeeourt ofl-!enn-
,sylvsnia, writes: , -•

• PIIILAMELPIIIA, March IQ, 1567.
"I find 'llooilancrs German Bitters' is a

good tonic,' useful ' in diseases of the
digestive. organs, A mid ofgreat benefit
in cases of debility 1-3, and want of ner-
vous action in the system.

_..".lours.•truly.
GE:O. W. WOODWARD."

.
"

HON; -JAMES TIIOMPSON '

Judge of the Supremo Court of Pcnn'a. '
• PITILADELPIIIA, Aprir2S'

"I consider. lloolland's German Bitters'
a valuable medicine in case ofattacks of In-
digestion or' Dyspepsia: 'I can eertify.this
from my experience of it.- r -

with.respeet,
• . JAMES .TapmrsoN."
FROM REV. JOS. 11. .KENNARD, D.,'
Pastor.of the Tenth BaPti4t. Church, Phila.:

Du. J-teicsrix--4rear Sir:'I have been fre-
quently requested to connect mynamewith
recommendations of.di Ireron tic.indsofmed-
icines, but regarding the 'practice as out of
my appropriate sphere,T liave in all cases
declined ;11ontwith ' • ra blear Proof in va-
rious,i n s tan ces,_N, and:particularly in
:any own family, of jig!.. usefulness of
,Dr. Doana nd's Ger , man' Bit ters, de-
part. for'onee from MY usual' eonrye, toex-,
'prosy'rny fall conviction 'that, for geyeral
debility of the systein, and especially for
Liver„ Complaint, it is tc safc.tpul valizable,
Areporation. some eases'it may- fair;
bet usually, I 'doubt not, it' will be, very
beneficial to those who saftbrfrom the above
causes. Tours, very respeytfally,

• J. IL KENNARD,' •
" ' • '•' 'Eighth; below COO:Ws...St.

FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL ;

Ass't Editor Christian. Chronicle, Palada.. _

• .I•have .derived decided belief]f•from the
'use'of Gerzinui 'Bitters, and Act
it tnv 'privileke to recommend them. as a
Most.valmible • tonic, to all who are suffer-,
ivy from general, debility, or from diseases
opsi,m; from flerangement, of the liver.

-"Yours lritlV E. 1). FE".4l)Ahr.,.

,CAUTION
ITootltintl's,, German Iternedies are 'coun

terfeited.. See Limb the signal urear C.
M. JACKSON' is, on the wrapper of
&telt ' All' xi 'others arecounter-

Pringipal 011iqp,and : _Manufactory al,. the
German Ideaicine Store, No. 631 A....ucn• ST.;
Ph iladelphitsr-, 14m-
„ .13VA.N„ Pito

173iFfAes1:y1 C. 1.1.3"..ck'50x
:s, irßieEtt.

lioodanrEaGerroan.Elittera, per.bottle;sl:oo
, • • • half. eni.s.0033.66.11iinar511 Gertniiil'Toni9„ pucii lidoz:in quart

Feetiottle, dozen
,:ofor-$7:50; Lae. ,el,-"Li ',lli .

.22-Derst t ,t,et-to-exam in e
tielo.you burVin.orderta-gettliergenniqq.

• -I<'oq saleLy ull.Druggists..a.pd,dealers in
Altrodicnieti,. Van '18; '6B-Iy.

, -

MOE

' . COL J711:7:-
F,aIC-

_ -----

I ,.41,71 ,191c1;.1,11

Alimut ciss ,

it7.107/ ,;!gr
'Ol ,r

' -FOREIGN 'AND DOINIESTIO "

to:Alt:11r_ fri 71trr,l

,"Miquors
WM

•1:1,0!_ ni /•••- ir--- • „

,•11;i4"1?I'Vq 111111,.St9Fe t9hisP9/P4lng,a 4/14VP;
•",ltaltletatit's:Storff;Locxist'Se.t Columbia,

hieretio' liskltiedupi;inU;dnor
sts j

fPcl4tiesrf°rlOPlng
rY3:l::'Sci ,Jai.'morer.extexisitics, busindss. •

1,7/ 2!:-,:i ; ;„ ~

ts.uvra 1!:%"/ ;

ICITSHIEVS'VarBIaT,ED ,! -- •

•r lERB..,:BITTERS
ME

""f
17' iiiesCqiiiiergian'cefeinliied for life-greet
j.lipiitayeßerjle,lFsliiiheirify:crttae,when tried:l.

..1"

(03tr. rlXl#4 l.eip:fret:PtfirghP..l4.lr.oil, FlP,u,a_rs-to theprom

prletor of any Medicine thwt:ctittptlionrn treater
tiiuirtben dlikt;nutifieCeitlff6ates'oeCu'res eib'eted.,
by it, near the place where it'frniZie,Aiitit;

MISITLER'S BERRI BITTERS:.,
24.1wir , ,

!' :I'.

14.11:1•111:1, :ii.. • -

,IiiSHLEirs'IiERIIIITTERS
Si ::.,Ltisle.lllJ,ll el ;;1II3L11:1.:i:U :!(t"1
Isfor sale in Columbiaby ; ; :

~M,ll,ls_atorp; LocuspeStrAet,.Colurul?y!,

12r.

'"wing.aND3Rgioiks!
MIME

.Enlyracing 4110 following;

'aat';uo;a;
-Port, ,1:•.

Lisbon

ME

Cherry,' '

:Maderia,
:: lifdaka',.... : :i.,::". -,

~

, ' .7
:1!•••-• • Champagne,

CAgret,
Rhine;
. BlackbQrry,

IMMEMII
Elderberry,

W4NF,S

COdNAG,'OP-DiFftItENT*ANDS
OLD RYE ':WHISKEY and

. •

~; • BRANJMES of all kinds

Blackberry,

Kunimel,I=l
Cherry, Ginger,

GEM
Stiperior 910,1tye,

Pure Old Rye,

xxx Old Rye,

ECM

Olcl Rye X Old Rye,

:Rye; 114nonwaltelti;
Rectified Whisky,London 131-Du-II Stout„

• Scoteb

:.. ~ :f WE CY.FOE

ARD!„:OIDER .•VINEGAR:
: „Ho Isttlso Agent tont!ie Celebrated „

,

,4•I3O,BITTERS

+=‘,.‘ •,• • , FOR-SA.LE•
POCKET 7LASKS,;

..~; ~;

MEW

• ' TOBACCO•B)XES,

tuaI,.FANCY ARTICLES, in great variety,
• n- ••''

'

to J.,0. BUCHEit'S.

MIUM
•

-,

•

MEM

for it was beginning to boa sickening sight
—blaelc77 swollenand distorted.

":An aq nest!, must be suddenly
exclaimed' Casper, "and I must find the
Coroner. A jury will be easily summon-
ed, for in this case it won't matter much
who is called in. Ah I I came near forget-
ting the bag of gold. 'lt wouldn't be safe
to leave it here, so I'll take it with me, and
leave it where honest people dwell."

Ate:wept tothe bedside and lifted it gen-
•tly;asithough afraid,. he:might disturb the
dead,man's,ropose.,

Ile shuddered as ho glanced at the face
of the 'corpse,; and hidinn. the treasure

ader„ hurrte'd Troni 'the room,
Jiejeft the

li. OAse."--- Xs-7)m.. deSmileci creaking
stairshefAcied.xthity ini,gkar'sliiindwas rest-
ing on his arm, striving to detain him,
strivingto rescue his cevded„worshipped
gold: Caspat" hurried ti!Eiwtr* the' stairs.
Ito ran through the fewer entry, and when
Uestood.in the street, he began to,breathe
free.. again. SupersAtion_pakes ,man
coward, and Casper was suPei:Stitious.
ifugging the bagtei'his.-bt'eitst, lie'Walked
fast up the narrow street,. ,where shouts of
laughter and:fearful curses greeted his ears
from thevile dens of iniquity on either

band.'.'.,
. ,

•,

England;' conntryl ' Send not
.thy inissionarlea abroad while Mils-plague
spotblots,thy fairest :city, rankling in its
very heart like a ; festering. sore Cleanse
thyself! There is jabor for doirs servants
-Iv" The .hint!'" 'Purify thy-self.

CONTINUED.]

TUE 7•3:GLlgie .13.1'nere" used to be a
good- English clergyman l connected with
tho_Providenee.Couterence who had a car-

pet-hag marked .withr the single initial L.
On one occasion la those times the -annual
sitting of the Conference finished its busi-
ness and reached-the:anal-adjournment in
the afternoon, but aTew:minittes_before the
boar when the members were, to leave
town. Many ofthem, anticipating.such
yatiito things,'had-, taken their baggage to
the, cburch where:the' sessions were held,
and as soon,,as the„benediction was pro-
nounced there was a rush for the pile of
valiseS baga':in the entry. OM' Eng-
lish friend was at the hist end ofthe' crowd,
and not being able to get to the pilestood at
the outside ofthecircle,' calling out, "Has
any brother seen a carpet-bag marked
Hell ?"

4.-7,4rut and MonoritettOoittuto.
AGIUCULTUUI is the most useful acid most noble

employment ofmitn.—Watinocrox.
Comfitt, Selectioni, Recipes and ar-

ticles of Interest and value, are solicited for this
department of the paper. We desire tO supply
the public with the best practical informationin
reference to thefarm, garden, and household.

luotrT TOMATOES:—TS you •,risk to
balm tomatoes cut them in two parts, round
-We-to-mato;thid'is; so-as-theCells can be di-
la---efed of the 'pulp 'add seeds Which they
contain. To six tomatoes take half a pint
of bread crumbs, ono large onion finely
chopped, one ounce of butter; pepper and
salt to the taste. Fill the cells ofeach piece
with the dressing, put the two halves to-
gether, and tie them witha piece of thread.
Put thorn in apan with an ounce of butter
andtvgill,of. water, set them in a moderato
oven, and-cook them till they are soft.

o:natoeaor - 11,:intsr tisc.—A4er Skin-
ning perfectly ripe tomittoeSraff:orrany
green around' the base. I think'
thohard green corn is the inunediate cause
of the loss of the fruit. Place them in a
hell-metal kettle over tho Bre; season with
salt as if for imMediate use, then only allow
them to come to a boil 'while hot, put in
stone cans or small mouthed gallon jars,
cork and seal. ICproper judgmentbe exer-
cised, you will never lose onejar.

Sweet 02*Cell. Tomato Pickles.—Peel and
slice two galldns of green tomatoes, add five
tablespoonfuls- of ground' ,musUird, three
gills of mustard seed,' two :tablespoonfuls
of ground cinnamon, ono tablespoonful of

„

cloves, one pound of brown, sugar, three
'quarts ofvinegar. Moil all.together until
quite done.. If you choose, yon may use
one spoenful, of ground_ and, a. portion of
cinnamon bark. Celery tops improve the
flavor.

COAL3L,9N TEA. CAK.E.S. I.—One cup
ofsugar, one clip of sweet milk, half a cup
of butter, ono egg, one' and once-half tea-
spoon ofcream of tartar; throe-fourths ten-_
spoon of soda, Stour to make as thick as
pound or conunon,cup cl9;.es, flavor with
nutmeg.

TEA CA.KE. 'cup of sugar,
one on sour cream.; if very thick, use
butter-milk ;.one teaspoon of soda, a pinch
ofsalt, flavor with spice, add hour to make
as thick as cup cake. Both kinds of the
cakes should.be'served',when a Mile warm,
conseiluently, 'only erfough •for one meal
should he made eta time.

TEA. CAKE. NO. 3—Catun SroNon
eAkE.--Beat two eggs in a teacup and till
the cup ;with sweet- croatu,- add one teacup
ofsugar, one teaspoon 'of cream of tartar,
one-half teaspoon of soda, ono and one-

half teacups of flour, flavor with lemon or

nutmeg, stir well and bake in a long tin.

To Borrm; PEACUES.—After seeing that
your bottles or cans, with their proper lids
are reo:dy, season your bottles, by-pouring
into each one a pint of water in which you
can bear to hold your linnd any length of
time, but *Melt should be quite warm.
Place upon'the fire'a nice cleat:porcelain or
brass kettle, in which is about a pint of
water ; sweeten it tind place in the, peaches
which are prepared. Wealways have ours.
As soon as boiling, empty a bottle of warm

water and fill with peaches, pushing the
topmost. well under the juice, and put on

the lid immediately ; put more peaches into
the kettle, and More sugar and water as re-
quired. We always keep a kettle of boiling
water ready at the back of the fire.--Cbun-
trll Gentle-mew.

To PititLElt.u3ls.-LAfter weighing,
place the plums In a jaror crock, a layer
at a time. Between each layer scattering
a few cloves, stick cinnamon and allspice.
Then to, three lbs. of fruit allow one lb. of
sugar, and vir.t.r enough to moisten
nicely; boil and pour over; set the jar in a

kettle of warm water, and let the water
boil till the plums are soft, or drain them
and pour over again till the juice will cover
the plums.

To Prcxr r: PEACIMS.—Wipo them well,
and stick into each ono three or four cloves,
and place in a crock, and prepare a pickle
as follows: To one peck ofpeaches allow
three lbs. of sugar, and nearly one quart of
vinegar. Scald and' pour over three sue-
CeSSive mornings. • -

Cuomo oit Scorns IN iiOnsEs.—Give
halftusubler-ofspirits of camphor in u pint
ofwarm water (cold:will do;) ifnot relieved
in fifteen minutes repeat the' dose. Give
nothing else.'. I have never,kno‘vn it to
fail in a practice oftwenty yours. No after
bad effects. : „

RICA cheese feels soft under the pressure
of the finger- That which is very strong Is
neither good not. healthy-., 'To keep ono
that is cut, tae it up In 'a ba, that will not
udtuit dies, and hang it in acool, dry place.
Ifmoold appears on it, wipe, it oil with a
dry cloth. • , • ,


